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BRILLIANT THRONG

,200,000 in Brilliant Fashion"
Pageant Greatest in

History of Shore

FILMY GOWNS AND FURS

Button, Button, Everybody Has
a Million of Them Soldier

Escorts for Girls

The sun win out a sliininp. tlio breakers
tumbled high,

And the Ronrdwnlk scomcvl n rninhnw
tlint fell from out the sky :

Tor a hundred thousand jirottv clrl
went Rayly tripping by

TVJUh thoe Knstcr frills nncl fmlwlmvo
that captivate the eye.

A whole rityful of people joined the
East r parade on the ItonnlnnlU at At
Jantic City yesterday, ami they together
lyalked enough miles fn take a M'litmc-so- me

person up to the moon ami lu. k
again. It is figured mote than L'DO.iinn
persons were in the parade the luige-,-
Easter crovul on record.

Freak Cost timer I'm
The weather was almost ide.il f..i

promenading. The miu shone nil dm j

excepting for about an hour at middin.
and the air was brisk and invigorating.
In the afternoon a stiff brece from the
Rea made walking difficult.

The parade was unu-ual- lv devoid of
the "freak styles. It Was not
without its characteristic. lioumei.
Uesides the everlasting incongruities of
loyv necks und throat fur?, and of -- truw
hats and overcoats, there was a notable
superabundance of necklaces of colored
wooden beads, brilliant wcsluts, soldiers
and buttons.

These great strings of large bends
were oriental in atmosphere and black,
brown, flaming red, green, gold in olor.
They liung outside the coats from the
necks of the parading maidens. The
weskits of siler or yellow serge, or of
pale blue or pink, or of Paisley motley.i, rrontrasted with the daik poors l;

, ,.
Tedernl Honii for ocahoiial 'luiiiinig

the coats and tue liobDling k Ilnn-i.- , .
association has 5J.i.- -jj. ,!.,:.. .i..ui,... :..uri'ua uk avtuivi.1. uuiijiniojs in uini'

drab, poilus blue, and Tommies,
some of them wounded, threw out their
chests and counted the countless buttons '

on the backs the damsels who strolled
ahead of them T.nrgc buttons, small
buttons, blnck buttons, brown. Row

' on row, these buttons edged many
clinging skirt, marched single tile
upon the heretofore unfrequented areas
of Amaryllis's bioadcloth.

From bobbed hair and blnck rimmed
"specs" to coiffure mosf conventional,
young women's heads-mov- ed up nnd
down the IJoardwalk in restless rcnicu.
"piping" each other "off." And with-
out stint or special faor they, along
with their mcnfolks, ceaselessly regis-
tered mental approval or disapproval
of the passing show.

Drooping Theda Warns floated down
past the shops in their tight-fittin- g

Und, of suakv giny aud black. And
'sweet Mary Pickfords. m beflowered
and beruffled white flicks, watch them
wltlr wistful ejei". l.intht. Aimtnor dresses
with .diaphanous sleeves nnd thick fur
capes, moved side by in the gay
march. There was color enough, but

'

with a heavy mtituie of the simple
severity of the military style.

, Military Leather Suit
A military cut suit tan leather.

with a tan leather turban and puttees
to match, drew an enviable amount of
attention, as did a jet riding habit with
boots and flapping brimmed bat. A
half-doze- n "loud"
checkered affnirs proved effective.

A dress of blue with a big silver sun-tour-

radiating extensively from the .

region of the knees opened muiiv criti-
cal eyes. This extremely tight hobble
was a fraud. A ten-inc- h slit in the
back made it a walknble skirt. And the
saving grace for most of thrc long
fcobbles on the Boardwalk yesterday was
justsuch a slit, some of them occurring
on the flanks, some of them fore
aft.

The hats took on distinctively na-

tionalistic tone. China offered the round
mandarin hat with its picturesque color-
ing. Spain contributed the "toreador, '

with. the pink pompons on the brim
Holland gave the Dutch rheese-ninu- l

ens's cap wth the starched car-win- g

Russia, the fur hat. Scotland, a vnrien
of And lrom upper
Pennsylvania came the garden hat of
clustered cherries, pears, pansics and
peaches. A of the paraders affected
trench caps and helmets of straw.

The annals of the men in the prom-
enade arc short nnd simple. They wore
ilic army cut and spats and carried
sticks. Hero and there, their clothes
were stranger than the maidens' but
never so interesting either to man or
maid.

Throughout the day, at intervals, two
seaplanes and one army plane sailed
overhead. When the army plane soared
to a high altitude and then spiraled and
lopped the loop, the men and women on
the Boardwalk and on the beach forgot
their charming clothes.

And one lone man, who was in white
flannels, wore a heavy overcoat a
straw hat.

Blaze Breaks Calm of Chinatown
Tire a room on the third floor of

,C0f Race street caused excitement in
Chinatown this morning. The firo was
caused by worn insulation on electric
wires, which Bet fire to the floor. It
was quickly extinguished. Damage was
Blight.

grftj) CARTERS J
F? No metal JijpKcan touch yo jdiC

are always higher
in quality than in price

which makes them
an economy for you.

ASTEIN&COMPIIMY

IT MYS. TO SAY DISTINCTLY:

BARTERS

MEN GRADE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

IS.ielt ion. left to i'irM tans, I'' IJ, Most, M. S. Toll und . I). Mireiber. JSct row ,1, Ij, .laclison. S.
UmniVlt. (. K Knhrils. .1. K. Malu. II . Warsliau. I'. IJ. .Stitcli, M. S. I.ej and S. Dnarjs. Stand-
ing in li.icl. of Hie rimil nm .tie I. M mIcII. V l.eiulli.il, M. Sihcit, . McMlister and S. Melnicli. In

(lie limit .lie ( WillliiiiiK. . I.. Miailcr. . I,. Deugler. I'. Iloss, M. Mmdberg and S. II. Coplin
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RAISE RELIEF FUND

FOR VETERAN YANKS

Grade Teachers' Association
Will Give Ball May 1 for

Their Benefit

The Men (Smile Teaiheis" Aih in
lion of the Philadelphia public linol-l- is

making elaborate piep.ii.ition for tin-- I

reennstiiictinn night dance to be held
May 1

- -- i . . i .; :l. tl...

000 fund for Philadelphia marines, sol-

diers and s.iilois who Inning gien
their all. return to iiilmii life und
find themselves unable to continue their
ante bellutn jmi suits and occupations.

The 1'edernl Itoaid at l.VJI Chestnut
stuet doing nil hi its power tii help
these men.

About "00 men of the sibool sjslem
have been in the serviie and lealize
theie is still work to be done for t licit
wounded comiades who want but n
(hance to get on wijh a new ocntinu.

Donations to the relief fund can be
sent to Lieutenant (Seorge Itobeit". Poe
School, Twenty-secon- d ami Ititner
streets.

Nonstop Filer Honored
Nnr oili, Apnl 21 Captain I'. F.

White, linns aviator, who S.ituiclav
made the tit-- r nonstop flight fium 'hi
ciigo to New Yoik. was cntci tamed Sun
din lit n inception held liv the Aero
f'luh of America, vjlni-l- has awarded
him lis medal of merit for his feat

'M3J "Sr

SSI

Many Jobs Are Open
in Air Service of U. S.

W'.islilnqloii, Apnl -- I.- All men
who w isi to take pan. in the de-

velopment of the nation's air service
as awntois or dirigible balloon
pilots, i luiiiffeurs. mei haiiicx or work-i- n

some thir,v "Iher trades required
in the air sen ice, bj sending their
names and addressee in care of the
ill li.ii tnieiit nil) sen e officer, 104
Mio.icl street. New Vnik. iinmecli-Jtel- j.

will receive an important com-
munication on the subject which
I have piepareil after serving as an
oftiier several months in the I'iiited
States nrm flying school nt Souther
I'ield. Anieiicus, . and the t'nitcd
States army balloon school nt Port
Dinaha. Neb

CIIAl.r.S.T (SLTDDi:X.
Ciiptniii'Air Service. Military Aero-

nautics.

480,000 SCOUTS AID LOAN

All Reserve Banks Ordered to Assist
by Secretary Glass

New orl(. Apiil 21 -(- By A. P )

The P,oy Scouts of America announced
heie today the organization would put
its membership of I70.0S!) men and buys
behind the, Victory loan, in response to
a icqui'st from Secietuiy of the Treas-
ury (ilass, who has lequested the gov-

ernors of all the I'ederal Uoscno Hanks
to accord their "active and sympathetic

operation" with the scout piogiam.
Toward the four pievious loans the

liny Scouts turned in ,R.1(i.fl0li Mill-s- c

riplions, 'totaling S27(i,'0."i1-l."0- .

18 cents a package
Cjot arm told vmryfrhere in ctentifictlly

tied pckMea of20 cigarette, ortmn packmfoa
(300 cigarmtte) in
carton. Wo atrongly rocommtnd tht carton for
tho homo or oBico aupply or whan you traval.
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SYRIAN LEPER FLEES

TO ESCAPE HOSPITAL

Jacob Esau, Lace Vender. Van-

ishes After City Doctor Sends
Ambulance for Him

Jacob INau. the Sjrinn suffering from
hpiosv , who disappeared jestcrdny after
he had agreed to go to the Municipal

'Hospital for Contagious Diseases, is

still free.
Esau, n vender of 'laces, livrd at a

S. i ian hoarding house at Sixteenth nnd

Race streets. The disease was discov-

ered Satuiday when Esau, who was
too ill to work, called in a Syrian phy-

sician The latter immediately informed
'Dr. Howard CS. Kretev, assistant medi-la- l

inspector, vho, after an examina-
tion, confirmed the belief of the man's
phj.sician nnd ordered him removed to
the hospital.

Three hours later the city ambulance
arrived at the boarding house, but Esau
hn! disappeared. ten in thc house

r.i i. ...., i.! c : ...i if.sulci Jin imc'hl'U Ills UC'iyuKlllK null It'll,
probably for New York. Efforts ,

find him have been futile.
According to the police the man has

been suffering from the disease for
fourteen months and had made his daily
rounds from door to door, belling lpces
until he became so ill Saturday that
he was apparently unable to leave his
bed.
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BLANTON LIKENS

TO"

Texas Congressman, Replying

' to Gompors's Retort, Says
They Work Together

CITES ANTI-DR- Y THREAT

Hy the Associated Press
Dallas, Tex., April 121. Congressman

Thomas L. ninhton. in a signed state-

ment yesterday, reiterates his criticism
of Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Lnbor, made
last week in a speech nt Mineral Wells,
Tex , nnd asserted that lnbor unionism,
socialism and Bolshevism are working
hand in hand nnd are virtually "Identi-

cal in that they all foster disregard of

law, force aud anarchy."
The statement was in reply to one

given out in Washington Saturday night
hy Mr. Gompers, lu which the lnbor
leader nsseited that Mr. Blnnton's Min- -

I ernl Wells address was a confession of
the congressman's "utter incapacity of

'

understanding the plainest proposition
of right, justice nnd democracy."

Illantou's statement asserts that
while American soldiers were "fight-
ing in trenches knee-dee- p in mud" the
four railroad brotherhoods forced the
government to grnnt wage increases of
S700,000,0fK) and laler secured an ad-

ditional increase of SOS, 000, 000. This
money, Mr. Blanton says, has come out

,of the pockets of the people through
iinc,.?scd rn,c,' nml "abominob,c scn

"While the Bolshevik Lenine threat
ens unless we release the convicted.
Mooney. Mr. Gompcrs's unions threaten
a disastrous strike unless we comply

with Lcninc's demand." the statement
nsseited. "Likewise Lenine threatens
from Kussia unless we release Debs

nnd the unions ngnin threaten strikes
unless we comply.

"Forty-fiv- e states have ratified na-

tional prohibition, which is made a
nrt of the fundamental law of the

nn,l, jet Mr. Gompcrs's unions threat
en n nation-wid- e strike on Jiuy
1 against the conditions," Mr. HIanton
said.

Pershing Decorates Heroic Lineman
llanlsbttrg. April 21. Mrs. Annie

M. Davis was notified today that her
son. Theodore E. Davis, master signal
electrician with the American exped-
itionary forces, has been decorated for
braver in repairing telephone lines dur-

ing the American advnncc on (Srand Pre
last October and promoted to second
lieutenant by order of (Jencral Pershing,
who cited him for gallantry on the field
of action.

Miss Virginia F. Sample
lln....tLl.,, An,ll Tlce V Ictl , inIIUIII3UUI, .kll. ML, ...IO-- ,,lf..l...4

M'lazicr Sninple. in her day one of the
most widely known high school teachers
in Pennsylvania, died nt her home in
Camp Hill yesterday. She had been
ill for two years. She retired from the
Con trill High School faculty ten years
ago because of advancing age. . She was
a manager of the Children's Industrial
Home und of many educational societies

arettes
They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great be-

cause their refreshing flavor and fragrance and
mellowness is sp enticingly different. You never
tasted such a cigarette! Bite is eliminated and there
is a cheerful absence of any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in generous
measure. They are good all the way through and

may be smoked liberally without tiring your

---v

k)

taste. You will prefer this Camel Talend to
either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in the
world at any price for quality, flavor,
satisfaction. No matter how liberally
you smoke Camels they will not
tire your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- N. C.

STREET DANCE FOR LOAN

West Philadelphia Program Is Ar-

ranged for Thursday evening
West Philadelphia will have n Vic-

tory street dance next Thursday eve-
ning fro 8 to 10:30 o'clock.

The committee In charge of the Vic-lor- y

Loan In West Philadelphia, under
the chairmanship of Mrs. 11. F. Itlch-ardso- n,

has planned sevcrnl new fea-

tures for keeping enthusiasm high aud
the Victory Loan constantly before the
prople in West Philadelphia.

Boxing matches, dances, concerts and
parades are all on the program.

Chestnut street between Fiftieth and
Fifty-secon- d will be "roped off for n
street dance next Thursday evening. A
band will furnish the music, and the
two blocks will be lighted by the head
lights of sixteen automobiles placed at
regular intervals.

On Friday night there will be boxing
nintches nt Thirty-fourt- h and Tine
streets, nnd on Saturday high school
anil grammar school girls and boys will
have n parade.

WARNS OF FLY DANGER

Screen Windows. Keen Fnnrt'r.u.
red, Health Bureau-Urge- s

"Swat the fly before it swats you."
This is the advice given in n' state-

ment issued by Dr. Wilmcr H. Krusen,
in telling of the best methods to nvoid
the fly nuisance.

The Department of Health and Char-
ities advises householders to screen all
windows, keep all foodstuffs under cover,
especially sweets and milk. The kitchen
sink should be kept clean ; soiled towels
nnd napkins should be placed in draw-
ers nnd all left-ov- food with soiled
dishes removed after meals and put
nwny and cleaned. The icebox should
also be .kept clean and soiled linen from
the baby should be immediately cleaned.
Cuspidnrs should also be. kept clean,
and, nbovc all, should be
kept handy.

MiiAimsyj v
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D. S. M. IS AWARDED

TO ADMIRAL BENSON

High Naval Honor Awarded Ad-

miral' in Chargo of Opera-

tions Throughout War

Washington. April 21. (By A. P.)
Admiral William H. Benson, chief of

naval operations, has been nwarded the
Nuvy Distinguished Service Medal In-

direction of President" Wilson!" Admiral
Benson is now nt Tnrls and presenta-
tion of the medal probably will not be
made until his return to the United
States, ns the navy medals hnvo not
yet been completed. '

Acting Secretary Uoosevelt today sent
this cablegram to the Admiral :

"The President of the United States
takes pleasure in presenting to you the

Smart Jewelry
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Private Branch Exchange Both Phone

Fish and- - All
", Sea Food

Every
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Nnvy for
meritorious nnd

gulshcd ns chief of naval
the war with the Ccn- -.

GAIN FROM WILL1

Columbia Avenue Woman Left $1000
to Three

Several chnritics were remembered ae
cording to the probate today of the will
of Amelia Young, 1S34 nve-lin- e.

She bequeathed ?.100 to the Nnzu
rone Home for the Aged; to the
Baptist Home of
S200 to the Gethsemnne Baptist
Church. Relatives received bequests of

Edwin D. Mullln, Pelhnm Court,
an estate of to

Eliza S. Truitt. 5220 Spruce
street, $21,200 to relatives, and Mnry
E. Edwards, 704 South Broad street,

to relatives.
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The many beautiful and ap-

propriate articles in our stock
will help you in your selection.

beautiful pair of green
gold, oval loose links with the
border engine-turne- d and space
for monogram

Quality Service

Wayne V. Potts

MEATS POULTRY

Terminal Market
Philadelphia,

Packing House Products for Hotels,

Institutions,

SVilRH

fsHBoK5lBHHillHiEllHl

1LDEN WHITE, Inc.

Game, Terrapin,

Received

Filbert
Philadelphia

'SecVlcOrcdal
dlstln

service opera-
tions
trnl Powers,"

CHARITIES

Columbia

$300
and

$18,500.

rela-
tives;

$3500

Gifts Men

5. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS

V" Invest in the Victory Liberty Loan y

tOnyuuuyi tyjMjyrG

in .

for

of

Street

Distinguished
exceptionally

throughout

Beneficiaries

Philadelphia,

for

gimaaMrosouiMJUiJ

LESTER MILK
COMPANY

Wholesale Dealers

Milk and Cream

15th and RACE STREETS

Hotels, Institutions,
Restaurants Supplied

HlamiOPENING
TOD A Y
Nfewly Decorated

and
Furnished

DINING ROOM
1520 MARKET STREET

COME AND ENJOY
Good Food Perfectly Cooked and Served.
Music and Surroundings Well Worth While.

Special Feature Opening Day VOCAL MU5IC
At the Sign the "Cin'mbun"

ESTABLISHED

Poultry,

Fresh Morning

1212

$9.50.

SILVERSMITHS

U. $, Food Administration License No. Q 11411

DAVID H. SIMON
Receiver and Distributor

Fruits and Vegetables

For Hotels, Clubs, Institutions, Banks,
Steamships, Restaurants,
Dining Cars, Cornmissaires

Bell Phones, Filbert 4890 48914892
Keystone, Race 2178 23p3 .

Reading Terminal Market
Philadelphia
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